
ORDINANCE NO. 839 

AN ORDINANCE to pro,:al(le revenue for the Borough of Donora by imposing 
\ { 

license fees and taxes upon and regulating certain amusements, businesses, 

~ntertainment, public performances, lectures, conc~rts, mechanical devices, 

advertising signs, bill board 8$d venfiing machines, prescribing the manner of 

collecting the same and imposing penalties for violation. 

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Burgess and Town Council of the Borough 

of Donora, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by authority of the same, as 

follows: • • 
PART 1. 

SECTION 1. The following words and phrases when used in this Ordinance shall have 

the meaning ascribed to them in this section excepting when the context cl~y 

indicates a different meaning: 

"Amusement." .All manner and form of entertainment including , among 

others, the_atrieal and operatic performances,concerts, moving picture shows, 

vaudeville, circus, carnival and side shows, athletic contests including 

wrestling matches, boxing and sparring exhibitions, football, basketball and 

baseball games, skating , bathing, swimming, shooting, riding, dancing and all 

other forms of' diversion, sport, recreation or pastime, shows, exhibitions, 

contests, displays and games, and all other methods uof obtaining admission 

charges, donations, contributions or monetary charges of_ any character, from 
. I -

the general public, or a limited or selected number therof, dir~ctly in re-
"·. - ... ,.. >~ > 

turn i'or other tangible property, all specific, personal or professional ser-

vices. The term "amusement" shall not apply to actual participation in sports 

where no fixed admission or participation charge except dues is pai~~ 

" ASSOCIATION. 11 Any partnership, limited partnership or other forms of 

unincorporated enterprise owned by two or more persons. 

"Secretary." The secretary of the Borough of Donora. 

"Established price." Regular monetary charge of any character what-

ever, including donations, contributions and dues or membership fees, fixed and 

exacted, or in any manner received by producers, as herein defined, from the 

general public, or a limited or selected_·number thereof, directly or indirect-

ly, for the privilege of attending or engaging in any entertainment of amuse-

ment, provided that when such entertainment or amusement is conducted at any 

night club, cabaret or other place where the charge of admis$ion is wholly or 

in part includ~d in the price paid for refreshments, services or merchandise, 

the amount paid for admission to such amusement shall be deemed to be fifty 

percent (50~} of the amolll1t paid for refreshments, services and merchandise. 
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"Person. n .Every natural person, co-partnership or corporation. When 

ever used in any clause prescribing and imposing a penalty, or bond, the term 

"person" as applied i}i co-partnerships or associations shall .mean the partner, 

or member therof, and as applied to corporations, the officers thereof. 

"Place of .Amusement." Any place, indpors or outdoors, within the Bor-

ough of Donora where the general public or a limited or selected number there 
I 

of may, upon payment of an established price, attend or engage in any amuse-

ment as herein defined, including amoung others, theatres, opera houses, 

moving picture houses, amusement parks, studios, arenas, baseball ~arks, skat-

ing rinks, circus or carnival tents or grounds, fair grounds, social, sporting, . . 
athletic, rides, gun and countrY clubs, . golf courses, bathing and swinnning 

places, dance halls, tennis courts, rifle or shotgun ranges, cabarets, night 

clubs and other like places. 

"Producers." Any person, as herein defined, conducting any place of 

amusement, as herein defined, where the general public or a limited or select-

ed number therof may, upon the payment of an established price abtend or en-

gage in any amusement. The singular shall include the plural and masculine 

shall include the feminine and neuter. 

SECTION 2. (a) A tax is hereby imposed upon the admission fee or privilege 

to attend or engage in any amusement at the rate of one cent (lt) for each 

(lot) or fraction thereof off the established price charged the general public, 

·or a limited or selected group thereof, by any producer for such privilege, 

which shall be paid by the person acquiring such privilege. 

(b) In the case of persons admitted free o~ at reduced rates to 

any place of amusement, at a time when and under circumstances under which an 

established price is charged to other persons, the tax imposed by this ordinance 

shall be computed on the established price eharged to such other persons of the 

same class for the same of similar accommodations to be paid by the person so 

admitted. 

(c) In the case of persons having the permanent use of boxes in 

any place .;of amusement, or a lease for the use of such box er seat in such 

place of amusement, the tax imp.osed by this ordinance shall be computed on the 

established price for ,'which a similar box or s eat is sold for each performance of 

exhibition at which the tax or seat is used or reserved by or for the lessee or 

bolder. 

SECTION 3. (a) Producers shall collect the ' t ax imposed by this ordinance and 

shall be liable to the Borough of Donora as agents thereof for the payment of 

the same into the Borough Tr~asury as hereinafter provided in this Ordinance. 
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(b) Where permits are obtaimed for conducting temporary amuse-

ments by persons who are not the o.wners, lessees or custodians of the place where 

the amusements are to be conducted or where the temporary amusement is permitted 

by the owners, lessees or custodians of any place to be conducted without the pro-

curement of a permit or permits required by Ordinances of the Borough of Donor~, 

-the tax imposed by thi~ Ordinance shall be paid by the owners, lessees or custodians 

of such place where such temporary amusement is held or conducted l.lllless paid by 

the producer conducting the amusement. 

SECTION 4. For the purpose of ascertaining the amol.lllt of tax payable by producers. 

to the Borough of Donora, it shall be the duty of: 

~a) Every producer, except as hereinafter provided, conducting a 

place of amusement, on or before the 10th day of each month ai'ter april 1, 1949, 

to transmit to the secretary on a form prescribed or prepared by him, a report, 

l.lllder oath or affirmation, of the amol.lllt collected. 

(b) Every producer conduct i ng a temporary piace of amusement or 
itinerant form of amusement, shall file a report with the secretary, or any duly 

authorizedagent of his, promply ai'ter each performance. 

(c) All reports l.lllder this section shall show such information as the 

secretary shall prescribe. 

(d) Every Producer, at the time of making every report required by 

this Ordinance, shall compute and pay to the secretary the tax collected by him and 

due the Borough ot Donora during the period for which the report is made. 

(e) If any producer shall neglect or refuse to make any report and 

payment as herein required, and additional ten (10~ ) per centum of the amol.lllt of 

the amol.lllt of the tax shall be added by the secretary and collected. 

SECTION 5. No tax shall b e required for any amusement where · the entire admission, 

exclusive of state and federal ta,xes is remitted .to a church. Nor shall any tax be 

imposed by this Ordinance on the admission paid by any public or parochial school 

pupils where -.:hlle entertainment, pastime or amusement lis conducted by the school 

District of the Borough of Donora or by a parochial school maintained in the Borough 

of Donora. Provided that . this exemption from the payment of tax shall not be con-

strued to include indoor and outdoor traveling carnival company no matter l.lllder what 

auspices it gives exhibitions. 

SECTION 6. There is hereby levied and imposed upon every pers9n owning, operating, 

conducting, managing , leasing or processing any bowling alleys or pool tables, the 

following tax: An annual tax of $35.00 on e ach bowling alley and a annual tax of 

$10.00 on each pool or billard table. Said tax shall be payable on the rirst day 

of April of each year. Provided, however, that no tax is payable on any pool or 

billard table where the s ame is used ina home or club and £or the use or which no 

charge of any nature is made. 
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PART II 

SECTION 1. There is hereby levied and imposed upon every producer of every fair, car-

nival, wild west show, medicine ~how, or exhibition for which any equipment, materi-

als or supplies, personnel or entertainment is furnished, placed or supplied, in whole 

or in part by any person other than a bona fide resident or organization of the 

Borough of Donora, the sum of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars per day, payble in ad-

vance of any performance, and on each and every fair, carnival, ~. ctrcus, wild west 

show, medicine show or exhibition for which all equipment materials, .;supplies, 

personnel or entertainment, is furnished by a bona fide resident or organization 

of the Borough of Donora, Five ($5.00) dollars per day payable in advance of any 

performance. This levy is in addition to the tax imposed on admission to the said 

amusement and it is 1JJ1posed upon·; the producer thereof. 

PART III. 

SECTION 1. There is hereby levied and imposed upon every person owning, 1: operating., 

conducting, managing, leasing or possessing any advertising sign over or above the 

street, alley or sidewalk or attached to the building and pertaining to the busi-

ness conducted on the premises to which said sign is attached or appurtenant a tax 

of Two ($2.00} dollars per year. This tax does not app°Iy to professional name 

plates or shingles. 
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SECTION 2. There is hereby levied and imposed upon every person owning, operat-

ing, conducting, managing, leasing or possessing billboards or advertising si"gns 

erected on land or attac~ed to or painted on a building other than the place of 

business of the advertiser, the sum of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars per year for 

·each billboard or advertising sign that ha s a panel area of more than fifty 

s:quare f'eet or less. 

PART IV. 

L,/' SECTION 1. There is hereby levied and imposed upon every person owning, operat-

ing, conducting, managing, leasing or possessing any coin operated vending machine 

a tax of Five ($5.00) Dollars per year on each machine placed in the Borough of 

Donora. u. s. postage stamp vending machines are exempt from this tax. 

PART V. 

SECTION 1. The taxes imposed under Part III and Part rv of this Ordinance shall be 

payable on the first day of April of each year for the current year .and if said tax -.... 
is not paid by the first day of May of said yea r ' then an additional Five ($5.00) 

dollars shall be a dded by the secretary and collected. 

SECTION 2. The Burgess or Chief of Police, or upon order, the Secretary., shall have 

full power and authori t ·y to close any business or public performance or to confis-

cate any coin vending machine in any case where the operation thereof j;·l!II attempted 



without first obtaining and paying the license or the tax imposed by this Ordinance. 

SECTION 3. All such taxes shall be recoverable by the Borough Solicitor as other 

debts of like amount are now by law recoverable. 

SECTION 4. All taxes., .. interest and penal ties received., collected or recovered 

under the provisions of this Ordinance shall be paid, through the secretary, into 

the Treasury of the Borough of Donora for the use and benifit of said Borough. 

SECTION 5. The secretary is hereby charged with the administration and enforce-

ment of this Ordinance, including provisions for the re-examination and correct-
1 

ion of returns., and payments alleged or found to have occured. Any person aggriev-

ed by any decision of the secretary shall have the right to appeal to the Borough 

Council upon giving notice to said offfcer within one week after such decision and 

such decision shall be ·binding upon the appellant until the Council shall dis-

approve the same, or order such modifications as it may deem proper, not inconsist-

ent with the Borough Ordinance. 

-SECTION 6. Any person, copartnership, association or corporation who shall fail., 

neglect or refuse to comply with any of the terms or provisions of this Ordinance 

or of any regulation or requirement pursuant thereto and authorized thereby shall, 

upon conviction thereof before the Chief Burgess or any Justice of the Peace., be 

sentenced to pay a fine not to exceed over One Hundred ($100.00} Dollars, ahd., . in 

default .. of payment of s a id fine, to be imprisoned in the Washing;ton County Jail for 

a period nob exceeding one day for each one ($1.00) Dollar of the fine. 

SECTION 7. This Ordinance to take effect on the 1st day of April., A.D. 1949. 

SECTION 8. 'Any Ordinance~, or parts of Ordinances., conflicting with the pro-

provisions of this Ordinance, be and the same is hereby repealed so far as the 

same effects this Ordinance. 

SECTION 9. If any section, provision or part of this Ordinance shall be held 

inoperative by any court, such decision shall not effect the validity of the re-

maining sections, provisions or parts of this Ordiance if it had known that such 

sections., provisions or parts thereof would be declared inoperative~ . 
ORDAINED AND ENACTED INTO AN ORDINANCE THIS 8th day of February, 

A.D. 1949. 

ATTEST: 

\~'-' day of February,A.D. 1949. 

Burgess 


